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The answer

...isblowing
Don Quixote'of windIsrael's

power says two-thirds of

electricitydemand can be

met with wind turbines

Wind turbines can generatemore energy per acre than standard solarphotovoltaicpanels,accordingto expertEliBen-Dov

SHEKELTHE||

Bonk of Israelrates fof July21

thirty-sixyears of "tiltingat

windmills" and attempting
to promote the large-scale

adoptionof wind turbinesto gen-

erate electricityhas givenEliBen-

Dov cuttingwit that almost

masks his frustrationwith govern-

ment bureaucracy.
Ben-Dov, who was the guestlee-

turer at the Holon Instituteof

Technology's"Window to

Vision" seminar earlierthismonth,

beganmeasuringwind potentialin

Israelin 1974 duringthe OPEC oil

crisis.He spentyears workingfor

the Israel Electric Corporation

buildingmeasurement devices and

meticulouslyrecordingthe wind

speedsand other factorsthat gov-

ern the productionof electricity

usingwind turbines.

In ,6002he leftthe EC to man-

age Afcon E.B.Wind EnergyLtd,

privatewind farm contractor, part

of the Afcon IndustriesGroup.
In surprisinglywell-attended

lectureforthe firstweek of the

summer semester, Ben-Dov

made the case for wind as

Israel'smain source of

alternativeenergy,

^^^ in presentation

₪^ laden with equal
amounts of

quipsand tech-

nicaljargon.
,'\ "Over the last

10 years, wind

energy has

multiplied
lot around

the world. At decade's start, 437,7

megawatts had been installed.

Now, there are about 000,061MW

installed,"Ben-Dov said.

The top three countries are

Germany,at 000,52MW; Spain,at

nearly ;000,8and Denmark, with

,'483,3which represents20 percent
of the country's electricity
demand.

By comparison,in the Middle

East, there are just 835 MW

installed.Egypthas installed 450

MW and plansto installanother

.002In Israeltoday,despite36

efforts,there areyears of Ben-Do

onlysix MW installed.

Afcon isnow workingon adding

another 22 MW.

However, Ben-Dov saidthat with

feed-in tariffof 60 agorot 51(

cents)per kilowatt hour, there was

potentialfor 000,7MW. Demand

for electricitycurrentlystands at

justover ,01(XX)MW nationwide.

feed-in tariffis the priceat

which the government will buy

electricityfrom privateproducers

guaranteedfor20 years.

While the government will never

relyon wind energy as its main

source of fuel,Ben-Dov was trying
to make the pointthat, despite
officialskepticismand the many

bureaucratic hooj)she has had to

leapthrough,wind energy could

be respectablecontributor to

Israel'sfuelbasket.

Turningto comparisonwith

solar energy, Ben-Dov contended

that wind turbinesproducedmore

energyperacre than standardsolar

photovoltaicpanelsand required

farlessland.

Furthermore, he said,theycould

be profitablewith feed-intariffof

60 agorot,ratherthan the N1S 05.1

beingofferedtodayfor medium-

sizedsolarfields.

He also noted that ittook about

four daysto set up wind turbine,

implyingthat the installation

process was farshorter than that of

solarfield.

While few think of Israelas par-

ticularlywindsweptcountry,Ben-

Dov vigorouslymaintained that

his measurements revealed that

there was enoughwind in Israelfor

wind farms.

He refused to divulgehis mea-

surements, callingthem classified

business information.

Others in the fieldhave also con-

tended that there was enough
wind, although the EC has

remained somewhat skepticalas to

itsoverallpotential.
However, Ben-Dov also noted

the many steps wind farm need-

ed to go throughbefore getting
license.

"In 10 yearsof workingthrough
the applicationprocess, have yet

to receive license,"he said.

The Holon Institute of

Technology(HIT)was fittinghost

lecture.Itis the firstfor Ben-Dov

academic institutionto have started

an alternativeenergiestrack in its

engineeringschool, Prof. Gady
Ciolan, dean of the facultyof

Klectrical, Electronics and

Communication Engineering,told

ThejenisulanPoslbeforethelecture.

HIT has 000,4students and

accepts100 more year than Tel

Aviv University,accordingto

Golan.

Moreover, HIT pridesitselfon

"being second chance for mar-

ginalizedor sociallyexcluded pop-

ulations," where we attempt to

"break the glassceilingfor them,

enable social mobilityin Israeli

society,and create agents of

change,"he said.

More than %05of graduating
classeswere of Russian origin,he

said,and there were fairnumber

of Ethiopiansas well.

"Whereas, generally,gradeof

80 is needed on the entrance

exam, forEthiopianswe made it70

to givethem betterchance, given
their uniquebackground[which
often did not include much formal

schooling],"he said.

Golan recalled one student who

had been accepteddespitebeing
illiterateuntilthe age of .51

Despite select lesseningof

entrance criteria,Golan insisted

that the qualityof the education

was second to none and his engi-
neers were alwaysin demand.

The alternativeenergy trackcon-

sistsof sixcourses: an introductory
course, sun technologies,installing
solar energy systems, wind and

water technologies,power engi-

neering,and fuel cells.The track

also has state-of-the-artsolarand

wind laboratory,Golan said.

He said he was especiallyinter-

ested in collaborations with over-

seas partnersto widen the oppor-

tiinitiesforhisstudentsand pro-
.■mote alternativeenergy in Israel


